
Grtat Dan*
Mr. and Mr*. David Fay, of 

2011 W. 242nd St., firemen and 
human* society worker* were 
quick to the re«ou« Saturday 
morning when a Great Dan* 
doc Ml Into a huge hole on oil 
property land near MOtH at 
and Rshelman Ave.

The dog. a femal* with fawn 
color and a black ma*k eirtden 
ly had strayed and fallen In 
th« hole, which wu about elgh 
foot deep, the ray* mid. The 
helped IK the pooch out »n 
said U» dotr was well an 
showed Hgni: of ' being wel 
oared for.

BIG NEWS ABOUT 
THE BIG

ERCURY

The Low Price Is just 
the FIRST way you save I

ASK US THIS WEEK!
mam MOTORS, IMG.

1885 Toffonc. Blvd. FAirfax $-3065

IS MONEY
SLIPPINB THROU6H YOUR FINGERS

Because Your Car li Burning Oil ... Using 
Too Much Gai. .. And Your General Over- 
All Performance Is Poor , . .

HERE'S THE ANSWER!
MOTOR OVERHAUL

WE DO ALL THIS TO YOUR MOTOR:
Remove the motor from your car. before work starts. .Steam' 
clean the entire motor. Install hew chrome rings-wrist pins; 
complete valve grind; check distributor; clean out carbon; 
ad|i»* main bearings; s«.t Hmtng and tun* J JIT   jHtx 
engine, Including oil, gaskets. AISO NEW *^fe 0 
ROD BEARINGS, Guaranteed for 6000 D^V 
miles or «0 days. 6 cyl.   ^T Jf.

$495

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
ANY.CYl. '., -

VALVE GRIND
05

USE OUR

EASY PAY PLAN
CRAMTOH MOTORS

7730 $. VERMONT '   PI 34444

North Torrancv
North Torrance Little League 

 egiatratlon and tryouts have 
>een scheduled for thi Cren- 
haw School Cafetorium on
ednewtay, Feb. 8»,' beginning

7:30 p.m., it was announced
hen! yesterday by R. B. Nelson,

ce president of the league.
Parents of all Little Leaguers
to played last year and- are
Iglble to play again In 1966
nd parents of boy» who desire

enterthe North Torrance
ttle League1 program shouldtend.  .-.' 

PROLIFIC FISH
The cod Is one of the most 

prolific of fish, a female 88 < to 
Inches long producing up to 

ire* million eggs.

Surf Steles $235;000lor 
Injury to Unborn Child

of |tt0,000 damage* for the 
alleged premature   birth 'and 
Subsequent deatii of an infant 
njured as the result of an auto 

accident here last summer.
Seeking the damages are Her- 

bert and Jacqueline Todd, of 
2743 W. 190th St., Whot* Son, 
Michael Leon Todd, was born 
prematurely July 81, 1988, fol- 
owing the May 28th accident 
t Del Amo and Crenshaw. The 
nfant died eight days later on 
ug. 8.
Named defendants in the 

ult, prepared by Atty. Boris 
I. Woolley, were Ella Summers 
tarlln, of Long Beach, and 

hree John Does. 
The complaint charges the I

Marlln woman operated 
automobile "so negligent I 
carelessly, recklessly, and u 
lawfully" that ItoMlldtd wl 
one dttvtti by Ray 'Cameron 
with whont the Todd* w«re rl

then unborn, were reported 
be seriously Injured In the acd 
dent, according to terms of th
suit 

The suit aski f 100,000 eac
for "lot* of future earning 
services, support, and flnancla 
>eni?flt from »he deceased' 
!BOO& for hospital, doctor, mar- 
tuary, cemetery and other ex 
penses; S25.000 for (njurhes sus 
tained by Mrs. Todd; and $8000 
or hospital bills, medical at- 
entlon, and related expense 
ncurred by the Todds,

City Little Leagues 
Opening Signups

tfVSoEatv
to reach 120,000 readers 

th a low-cost HERALD Want- 
Just phone FA 84000. Ask 

r Ad-Taker.,

Eligibility is determined by
(1) resjdence in that portion of 
Torrance north of 190th St and
(2) ages from 8 to 12 .provided 
the 12-year-old 'did not reach 
his 12th birthday until after 
July 81, 1955t

Registration forma will be 
available at the Feb. 88th meet' '

Cleans Cleaner
Detectives are seeking a dar 

ing 'thief, who walked Into   
cleaning establishment at 16910 
So. Prairie' Ave. Friday after 
noon and took a, small cash reg 
ister, containing about |260.

Authorities say clerks were 
going about their -work at the 
Perfection Meaner* when the 
suspect came In and asked for 
Ms cleaning. Agnes Egnew and 
Pauline Ross, both clerics, step 
ped to the back of the Shop to 
look 'for the clothes. When they 
returned the man and a small 
grey cash register both were

FREEDOM «OM DEBT
A secure future, free from the shadow 
of debt,, can be yours via a sound saV- 
ings program. Have the money you-want 
when you want 'it. Earn dividends ... 
don't pay it. Start saving systematically 
NOWf

31% CURRENT RATE PER ANNUM

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

from Bank of America
STARTING 
NOW

HOW 
TO. w. IMPROVE

vounv
.7 J«aS'r«ZJL«  * !HAPPY HONE

If you're still 'hoping and 
wishing for that ''dream 
home" at your own, ihers't 
no better time than now to 
start putting a few dollari 

add* regularly to build up the down payment that can 
mean it'i yourt. Syitxmitic saving for the home you want. .. 
or your child's education...or a holiday trip. ..is a time-tested 
formula for adding to anyone's happiness. If you agrc* thai 
"having beats wishing," why not decide "now to mike a 
tegular deposit to your Bank of America savings account.

Whether you n««d a.,int ,0p,\moa.«
Idtchen, new roof  or . 
just more room  T'M«-
pU» finaadng csn be the tiaplc, lowawt answer. You <M 
now borrow up to^J500 and UK it lot more than 1)0 home 
ttpain and improveminu. There Is no' down paymeat sn4 
vou'U be lurpriMd st the low moodily COM. For imam*, 
if you're addiog a loom and the job cotti t)00, pay JUM 
I23.U raowhl/ for J4 months. (You have up to $6 month* 
to pay.) Timipliit it cuily smoged through your dkal*r or 
contractor, or «t our bank.

? BofA &
DID YOU KNOW THAT you can rnalw Mvlngi deposits or 
withdrawal*-or payment! on a Timifb* !o*n-»t any one 

, of our )7» California botnch** ? It'4 simple and easy,..and 
av»iUbls to you only at Bank o< Amtrica.

wked a hole to the left of 
nd St Monday night. for a 
ouple of hours. Ended Up with 
hree all over the 8 Ib.mark  

Ibs. 10 ozs., 3 Ibs. 4 ozs.. and 
Ibs. even. Wind was blowing 

nd the current really racing, 
thers had been there with no

nd bait, but no fish. Just 
can't-figure them.

For st Bttle variety, Bay
iwkes, Fred Blckar, Carl 

fannl, Dean,' and myself trek- 
ed to New Port lajft Wednes- 
ay night fishing for Stingers 

the bay. More action than 
ve seen down there In a long 
me. Carl hit the Jack-pot,
nnlng the battle against a
onster sinking the scales at 

)8 Ibs. Freddy's hit 9« Ibs. and 
)ean's 60 Ibs. Had one h'ook-

and out a couple of hundred 
ards when my line was cut on
methlng or other. Sounds 

ood anyway! frea latched
to a 108, pounder a couple
weeks ago, brought It back

Chatter
By DOIWA BABXDUU.

Majority of fishing addict 
are still remaining with the Surf 
although various boat landing 
have resumed their live bal 
runs. Santa Monica, Ocean
>ark, and Mallbu are nmnln 

half day Joints as IS Redondo 
hoping to pick up halibut, bass 
and the usual run' of botton
Ish. Plerpont Landing begin 

week end trips to Oatallna 
White sea bass, halibut, and 
xmlta among the hopefuls. 

Been reports of .small whites 
and bonita around S Ibs, '

Surf fishing, as usual, Is a
It and miss situation, especial 

y at the popular 2nd St. In 
Hermosa, Still haven't had what

part-of February and the'first 
l>art of March. Year before 
nglers snaked-in the elusive 

jereh by the hundreds in April

lance of no run at all, only a 
mattering now and then 
 leaven forbid!

ul Smith abode. What a jolt 
have a thing like that greet 

u early |n the a.m. Wonder 
lat the milk man thought? '

the Torrance Rod and Oun

and Qun In an opal-eye derby 
on the Federal and Long Beach 
breakwaters. Torrance mem 
bers for the first time are 
bit hesitant in saying It's In 
the bag. Opal-eye-fishing. I 
the one they haven't <tane much 
of, and Gardens members are 
really whizzes. Fish the break 
water as much as others do the 
surf. An example of their abtl 
Ity Is Qene Tolson. He am 
  Burpy".Mercuriades gave it a 
go Saturday. Gene filled his 
sack with beauties ranging 
from 8 Ibs. to 4 Ibs. 7 ozs. Had 
four going over the 4-lb. mark 
"Burpy" sacked three over 3 
Ibs-., largest hitting 3 Ibs. 15 
ounces. Said they were just

day. .Gulp!
Sunday, several, from both 

clubs gave it a practice whirl, 
Srney Strong and Art Peterson 
rom Ihe Torrance mob showed 
he expert they could catch 
hem tqo, had 17 over 2 Ibs, 
opped by Erney's 4 Ib. 1 ozer 
"Jot bad for amatures! If Gar- 

dena loses this.one, which they 
puld do easy enough, they'll 
lave to throw in the towel, 
teftri beaten all the way around.

ight down to the finish line, as 
qardena'a', reputat(pn . is, at 
take; besides Torrance mem- 
jers feel that beating them 
pal-eye fishing' would bring al- 
iost as much prestige as win- 
Ing the RiMondo Surf derby.

The first annual powder puff
erby went off without a hitch 
ven thpiis* entry '1st was llm- 
:ed due to the conflicting date, 
.uth Sweeney "of the sponsor- 
ng Spinning Nuts nabbed first 
lace with her 8 Ib. lo ori cor- 
na. , Slated as an ajinual af- 
ilr, next year's turnout should 

be over-powering when set on 
date other than the Redondo 

>erch Derby.
EXPORT ITEM

In a normal year Great'Brit- 
in exports many thoroughbred 
irses. the value often reaching 

4 million annually.

ParttM
Joyw Hayden and Midge 

Simons g«re a party for Marge 
ahd Jim Powers Feb. 17. At 
tending were Larry Colke, Shar-

Johanne Parker and Clarence 
Johnson, Joan Thomas and Dick 
Golden, MlWe Trimlew and 
Bill Hundley, Dlann* Trimlew 
and Jerry Burns, Bev McEwen 
and Dave L*dd, Gait Casteg- 
nettl an RJchard Gatley, Billy 
Almelda, Carletoh .Beck, Mart, 
arine Parker, Judy Fazlo, Tom 
my Kcohn, DOUR Ervlne. Loren 
Jones, Pat Webb, Margo Dox- 
akls, Darrelt Hayden, R o n n I e 
-layden, Ray Grieshaber, Al 

Bledsoe, Bill Nissen, Paul Car- 
rico, Judy Johnson; Tommy Es\ 
ilnosa, and many more.

Harsh* Bradley had a party
the 18th of this month. All 
who attended enjoyed fhern- 
elves. Those attending'were: 

Pat Webb, Billy Reeves, K»n- 
dan Be'lght, Carer Lesar, Pattl 
Buchholz. Al Bledsoe, Jean.Toy- 
or, Judy Fazlb, MIUI Triml*w 
hd Bl» Hurtdley, Arlene Lesar 

and Gilbert Sanchez, Babs Cage 
hd Mike ZMongo, Roberta Kl- 

en, "Pat Campbell, Carol Ad- 
dna, Tom Anonlan, Dwayne 
[ayden. Darrell Harden,. Mike i 
irale,   Darlene Hollkih.ee, Bob 
lien, Jim Bald, Dale Hardman, 
lonell Glllesple, Gene Dalmler, 
aul Cnrrlco, Loren Jones, Fred 

.ice, Pauline Harbauer, and 
toger Snell, Jim Snell, Butch 

ipst: Marv Sparver, Paul GrU' 
i, Rdnnle McCraCken, Jim

Tryouts for the Senior 
 T6un« April," wer» held |W 
'M (lid 21 after school. Til 
play la scheduled, to run In 
April. ,

The Juniors arr now plan 
ning '« eoming Activities W»e* 
to earn money for the Junior 
and Senior Prom. Many good

Activities Week should be a 
success. , .
The Senior* of Mr; Armtrt 

fourth' period class each receiv 
ed a free bag of popcorn as «

at North High. Their mark 
was a 100 per 'cent

ranee High entertained the Sax 
ons at a no<»r«uad can. THeir 
singing wa« eWoyed very, much 
by all, espeoially the song 
"Fool's Love," which ww| writ 
ten by Terry; Akers. The Team

Akers, Sherwood Tieman, Jffl 
Miller, and Dick Dawson.  

Clubs .
The Tjelt« Y-Teensnrf War* 

High and Torrance High gave 
a spaghetti dinner Feb. 18th. It

to B p.m. Tickets were sold for 
FB cents. Entertainment 
also part of the dinner. E 
talnmerit was by Tony ForelU 
and Diana Cook. ' 

Officer* of the club are: Pres- 
dent, Arlene Lesarj v(ce presi 

dent, Klteabeth Hedgeeocki sec 
retary, Sue DeNevers; treasur 
er, Patty Buchholz, chaplain, 
Gayle Carothera, historian re 
porter,. BethLadd.

Tartar Teen Talk
By KAREN mSTKB, DA 84891 .'

The senior play, "TJnie Out
or Ginger," was Friday, fourth 
Jid fifth period, and Saturday 
ght It seems that Sherwood 
ernan, who played the pro- 

essor lr| the play, 'got the 
umps a day before the first 

wrfortnance, so Ron Calkins 
x>k over and did a terrific job 
r it, Wo. ;i think it was one 
ne   of the best senior plays 
rer given. After the Saturday

-ast party for all those .In the 
at at Bob McEHroy's house.

Bev Sowle and. Joan Boscoe
pent an enjoyable week end

at the Lake 'E31rabeth resort. 
They spent most of their time 
square dancing, they .said vthey 
were pretty good at archery, too. '   : ' . '   ;

It seems u, tNottgjt Disney. 
and; was invaded by: '''-rtars 
over' the ' ' week end; 'thi kids 
who went; were Bejty Walker, 
Janet Anderson, Maureen Brad 
ford, Jo Bunker, Leah Topper, 
Judy Powell, Joan Rbscoe, and 
Biv1 Sowle. After touting DIs- 
neyland; they had dinner at 
Khott's Berry Farm. I hear their 
Bermudas' looked pretty .sharp,

WITH 4" JOINTER or 18" JIGSAW

TWO WEEKS ONLY

FIRST TIME EVER! FEBRUARY 16-29
FHE£ JOINTER OR JIGSAW WITH SHOPSMITH 

ALL FOR $289.50

lorrcmce hardware
I5IH5

HOP 
MITH

There WM » Valentine party 
at Dejores Stoffon's h«ue F«b. 
11. 'Those attending -were De- 
lores, Sue Camp, Phillt* Bryson/ 
Judy Hesser, Dapna' fflllott, < 
Barbara Heater, and Carol 3sa- 
belle. ' Sandwiches and calces 
wei», served. The patty ended 
with dancing and . games. * 

'.'     . «i .- ;., '
A poster party wa« held' at 

Linda. Thistle's house Monday, 
F«b, 13. Thow standing were 
Bart Rowland, Bob L«wlii, Cl(ff 
Grace, .Tony Ward,; J1H Moore, 
Myra.. French, Jofran. Rubee. 
Delo'res Hudson? Sharon Stew- 
art, Jim Smith,   and 'Herman 
Cobrea. .There were approxi 
mately. 29 porters made during 
the evening, for the senior play. 
Cookies and punch was served 
later. ..:.-....

Last' Thursday night the Tri-
HI-Y Installation was held at 
Alex Merola's house. The eve 
ning began with* pot luck din. 
ner/then the candlelight Instal 
lation began. The new officers 
being 'Installed, were president, 
Carlene . Sandstrom : vice presl- 
 'ent, Bev Oaks; secretary, Bar 
bara. Carter; treasurer, Jeanne 
Blank; historian, Lorna Hall; 
chaplain, : Linda Thistle; ser- 
geant-at-arrna, Marilyn Moss, 
and sanitary engineer, Helen 
Robot-Is. The .old president* 
Linda Halberg, received a gavel 
for her fine 'job;

Friday waa our first track
meet against Hawthorne, here. 
We startled out the year pretty 
good, too, by winning all three   
events. The final score was 
Torrance 79 and Hawthorne, 21. 
Keep, up the good work, boys.

Friday night WM our hut 
night basketball' game against 
Mtra Costa. We won, 68: to 53. 
It seems the old Torrance spirit . 
is with u» again. 'After th* 

.game, a few Tartars w»nt to 1 
Jim Nady's house to celebrate. 
Celebrating, were Alex JfenoU, 
Jerry Hunk, Diana Berry, Jessie 
Hannon, Pete, Peterson, Butch 
Haz«l, Bobby Hanks, Dartehe 
Wolverton, Marilyn Sanders. 
Blllfe Meachaip, Claudla Smith, 
and myself. Everyone had a nice 
tlm«. '

I< want to ooogratulati TW- 
ranee's pep squad, who consist 
of song queens, Dlane 'Barry, 
Marilyn Sanders, Helen Rob*rts, 
Audrey SUvans, Linda Thistle, 
and Vlcki HSMA; majdrettes, 
Gerry Rusk, Sharon Blacksely, 
Judy Nance, Joyce Cannon, I*u- 
r»en Magulre, and Joan Jernl- 
gan; flax twlrltrs, Bev Oftfes, 
Marilyn MOM, Becky 'Candler, 
Ronnle Lemastor/'Dlane Ischan- 
di; ohse> leaders, Betta Rofan 
and Sally Jo Reed. They all put 
out a tot of Urn. to brtghUn 
up. the spirit at the garnn And 
I personally want to thank all 
the majorette, and flag; twirl-

StlGAB
TJute-f if ths of the land m o» 

bar produces sugar owe.


